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NEWS ITEMS

traveling in the country. They travel
in a special car and before coming to
Heppner they visited Baker Pendle-
ton, La Grande and other Oregon
towns. They went from here to
Hood River where they gave an en-

tertainment Friday night.

Billings on Bravery.
True bravery Iz very eazy tew de-te-

for it iz az mutch a part and;
parcel of a man's every day life az hlz
clothes Iz. Everything that a truly
brave man duz lz did from principle-no- t

Impulse, and when no one sees
him he iz just az herolk az he woatcB
be If he waz In the eyes of the roorti-tud- e.

"Josh Billings" (Henry W.
Shai).

Difference In Mind.
To the living and affirmative mind

difficulties nnd unintelligihilities are
ns dross, which successively rises to
the surface, and dims the splendor of
ascertained and perceived truth, but
which Is cast away, time after time,
until the mciten silver remains un-

sullied ; but the negative mind Is lead,
and, when all Its formations of dross
are skimmed away, nothing remains.
Coventry Patmore.

R. M. Hart is recovering from an

attack of grippe which confined him
to his home for several days.

Mrs. Roy Cochran and daughter,
Jean Marie, of Klamath Falls, are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Cason.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Cypert and Mr.

and Mrs. A. E. Hall are occupying the
Freeman house in the south part of
town, having leased the property for
the summer.

FOR SALE Latest model Rem-

ington typewriter practically brand
new. Price very reasonable. Also

An audience that crowded Star
Theatre to the doors greeted the Uni-

versity of Oregon Symphony Orches-t-- a

last Thursday evening at
what was doubtless one of the very
best musical entertainments ever
given in Heppner.

The orchestra consists of 25 mem-
bers including Director Rex Under-
wood all of whom are gifted perfor

POISON PLANT BULLETIN IS

READY FOR STOCKMEN

. .j. .j. j. J. ! '
V. G. Hynd was in from Sand Hol-

low yesterday.
Mrs'. Ralph Benge visiled friends

at Pendleton during the week.

.1. J. Wells went to Portland on a

business trip last Wednesday.

V. A. Gentry was in town from

Lena for several days during the

week.

;- -

A,i..ronn nnt1 Oscar Xeithley ;

at low,l f!.,,.ra of EiKhUmle, nearly new wardrohe trunk

mers. The program consisted of
twelve numbers starting with the!
overture, "William Tell," and clos-- J
ing with "Mighty Oregon," a splen-
did orchestra selection.

Features of the evening were the
violin solo by Miss Alberta Potter,!

were in Heppner yesterday.

Rev. C. W. Duliois' will hold regu-

lar services at the Episcopal church
. Sunday morning; and evening.

price. MRS. C. C. PATTERSON. 4Stf

Alex Oibb and family have removed
from the Frank Uayless house to the
Floroon house at May and Court
st reels. Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Dix,

.'rs. Tom Johnson went lo Lexing- -

Morrow county farmers and stock-

men who have to put stock onranges
that carry g plants can
now get an experimnet station bulle-

tin on methods of preventing or re-

ducing losses of animals by range
poisoning. The report was written
by William E. Lawrence, who has
visited most of the districts of the
state where these poisonous plants
abound, to study the plants and learn
from stockmen the best practices in
avoiding losses. The reports tells
the kind of plants, where found, how
and when they are most poisonous,
how to prevent or lessen losses, con-

ditions of poisoning, symptoms of
poisoning, and as much as possible
about remedial treatment after pois-

oning. Stockmen should apply to
their county agent for copies.

JUJiii' iij' vi.i,u;iuu Lii.;the j
1. n inrl!iv tnrirninir to look after

properly nave removed 10 me uronn
house in the lower part of town.

Mrs. lien Fleming writes from
Weed, California, to have their copy
of the Herald sent to that address.
Mr. and Mrs.xFleining went south sev-

eral vveeliu iiKo and located at Weed.

and the violincello solo by Miss Lora
Teshner. Both these young perfor-
mers delighted the big audience and
received hearty encores.

Added interest was given to the en-

tertainment by the fact that two of
tiie company, Miss Margaret Phelps
and Mr. Arthur Campbell are natives
of Heppner, although Miss Phelps
is now a resident of Pendleton.

The orchestra is said to be the lar-
gest Uur.iversity orchestra now

li':i,lih conditions in the public school

.

A.:r. and Mrs. Frank Helms, of Pine

Citv, were in town on a short business

lii. Wednesday. They reside on (he

oh! liiirker ranch which was Mrs.

Ii'-I:- s childhood home.

STAR THEATRE

Program April 5th to April 1 1

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
"HOMESPUN' FOLKS," rural drama, also ".Movie Chats, edu-

cational
,

FRIDAY
Carmel Meyers in "THE DA XGEROVS MOMENT,"

Also last episode of AVIXXEKS OF THE "WEST

SATURDAY
Jack PicUford in "JUST OUT OF COLLEGE." Also pictorial

and comic reels.

They encountered a big blizzard in
T.ee r':in we and .Miss na.ei the Siskiyou mountains but found

(well went to Walla Wnlla Fi (lungs pretty good at Weed where Air.
day to join ,ur. i.aniwen wmu m- .',, min went to work the morning

'.
';

w
'

;

t; king care of Ins latner wno mo

been seriously ill for pome time.

.Judge Thomas Hughes, who has
1, ! unending his spring vacation

following his arrival for the Weed
Lumber Co.

Ku Kluxers at Medford and Rose-bur- g

are reported to be taking the
law in their own hands and rnal- -

treating citizens whom they supect of
wrongdoing or of not doing just as
the K. Ks. wish them to do. Properly

h bis mi rents left Monday morn-- ! BASE BALL
in:; to resume his studies at tlin U. of

O.

,ludge and Mrs. W. T. Campbell

V

9th

v. 111 to Pendleton Wednesday to

t.l;e in the U. or 0. conert and' to
In ing their son, Arthur, who is a

in iitbor of the (roup home with them.

!r. and Mrs. Brock left Monday
me ni ing for their home in Port land

af'er spending several days in llepp-i.e- r.

Mrs. Brock wiis called here by
the death of her mother, Mrs. Nancy
Centry. ,

Sunday April

constituted authorities should turn
the tables of these knights of the
knighlies and give them a tasto of
their own medicine.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Jewett came
over from Echo last week and expect
to locale in Heppner. Mr. Jewett
has been working Willi shep for sev-

eral years and will have charge of
Pat Council's bands In the mountains
this summer and in the fall he ex- -

SUNDAY
"THE TEX DOLLAR ItAISE," by Pe'er 11. Kyno

Also "Movie Chats," educational

MONDAVAND TUESDAY
Kosemary Thelby in "WHISPERING DEVILS," from the story

"Michael and His Lost Angol," by Henry Arthur Jones.

Also two reel comedy

50cAdmission
W. L. McCaleh, county road master

First Game of the Season
SEE OUIt PRINTED PROGRAMME FOR DESCRIPTION OF

THESE PICTURES

wa.i at his of'tlce In the court house poets to buy a band of ewes and go

Saturday for the first, time In several in business for himself. Mrs. Jewett
weeks. Mr. McCaleb and his family left for Baker Friday morning where
have bo$n undergoing a siege of the 'she will visit her parents for a week
(. rippe. or so.

Mrs. L. G. llerren returned from Ceorge Burnslde and Alvin Mc-P-

Hand last evening where she spent Carty, of near Hardman, were in

a mitole of weeks under surgical town Friday and replenished their

'

t &

t;" iiment for a crippled arm. She stock of garden seeds from the
with the mei ibor much im- - eminent sack at the Herald ofllce.

prood and experts lo linally regain Mr. Burnside says It is still winter at A Farcial Romance in Three
Acts

Roiled Barley I
I am prepared to furnish, the finest

ut1! a yy

his place, the frost not having yet
left the ground and at the McCarty
place, in tlie mountains south of
Hardman, there is ftlill three feet of
snow on their garden spot. Alvin
McCarly Is the son of W. A. .McCarty.
He had his left arm fractured and dis-

located at the elbow some lime ago
and he was In town to have further

me jHliii
quaky Rolled Barley at fair and honest
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasoline
Kerosine and Lubericating Oils. Satisfac-
tion to customers is my motto.

Andrew Byers
PHONE MAIN 733

treat nietif for the joint which is stiff.
n
1

I

ft

CARD OF THANKS

. eM'leto use of It.

!l. V. Gales president of the llepp-re- r

Light & Water Co., came in Mon-

day evening on a short business trip,
lie was accompanied by P. Slater
.ho In' connected with Mr. Gates'

pliMit. at Dallas. The gentlemen went
out. on this morning's train.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Glascock
of Portland arrived in 1 eppner Tues-

day evening and will remain In east-

ern Oregon dining the shearing sea-fe-

Mr. Glasscock , who is a for-

mer Heppner boy, Is one of the
county's old time shearers.

Orln Gentry and little daughter,
,'osie, were here for several days
liming the week from their home In

Alberta, being called Jiero by the
death of his mother. Mr. Gentry
was here a short lime ago visiting
hi-- ' mother and brothers and had
only readied his home in the north
when a telegram announcing his
mother's serious Illness called lilm
hi ni, back.

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation for the ten-

der sympathy and loving assistance
rendered by our neighbors and
friends during the illness and at the
time of the death and burial of our
beloved mother, Nancy Ann Gentry.

THE FAMILY

Ity Arthur V. Pinero

Presented By

Lexington High School

Student Body

Thursday, Apr. 13
ADMISSION 35 and 50 CENTS 8:00 P. M.

Special Numbers
Between Acts

GREATELKS' DAM E, APRIL 1st
Nl 'ft'ESS Sporting Goods

We carry a good supply of
Baseball equipment

The Dnss-U- p dance given by the
Elks Saturday evening was a huge
success. The affair was a free-for-al- l,

pleasv party so far as
'costumes went and there were many
'original and striking rigs in evidence.

Mis. Chailes IS. Cox was awarded
lirst prize and Ralph Thomson, sve-- ;

ond. The party was informal and
everybody was out for a good time

'and no one was disappointed.

Wright and Ditson
GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN

Don't forget your alfalfa seed. You Can Save' .MAIIOVF.VS III KGLAH VICTIMS
PORTLANDAT Bats, Balls, Ball Shoes, Gloves,

Mitts, Masks, Ankle Braces,
Cleats Etc.

We are headquarters for lime &

Do You?
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mahoney re- -

turned from Portland Sunday even-- ,

ing where they visited for a few days
at th, home of his brother, T. J.
Mahoney. They were guests at the
Portland home when it was entered
by a burglar early one morning last
week and Mrs. Mahoney wm the
only one to experience the thrill of
watchlug a robber select what he
wanted from her possessions,

Mr Mahoney wa awakened by
the noise when the man opened the
dresser drawers but thinking discre

Come in and see our
" Big Bill " line of Fishing

Tackle

Get ready for that big trout you
lost last year.

If your income averaRes $1000.00 per year you would

probably be able to live on that comfortubly. If your income

increased to $2,000 00 per year that would probably eem a

bare sufficiency. But what has become of the extra $1,000T

If you can, live1 on $1,000.00 per year you can; eave money on

$2,000.00 per year.

Do You Do It?
The man who has a definite plan of saving a certain

portion o( his earnings ia the man who will be able to taTtct ad-

vantage of business opportunities when they offer. His sayings
will then be available for a far better purpose than mere high

living.

Savings Department
We have a Savings department in connection with this

bank which pays 4 per cent interest. The Interest is compoun-

ded We invite you to open an account with us.

Farmers & Stockgrowers
National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON.

rulphur spray also ursenate of lead

For ground that has run together

ve have Just exactly what you Waut

for breaking up the crust. If you

serf our pulverizer we believe you

will use It. We also believe that If

you do nut you will lose money.

Cheer up! What's ahead can't be

woisu ihun what' past and we lived

through that, didn't vie?. Morrow

i unty and Heppner never quits.

GILLIAM & BISBEE

tion the better part of valor she
kept still and watched him until he
left and went down stalrj. She then
awakened Mr. Mahnoey who In turn
aroused his brother r.nd they reached
the kitchen in time to a nee the fellow
go through a window. Mr. and Mr.
Mahoney lost a few dollars In change
and some smalt articles but the thlet
left most of his more valuable loot
when he took hi hurried exit from
the kitchen. The man was captured
n couple of days later.

RAILROAD PROFITS

The rallroad.4 of the United States
in had a net operating income
of $61 5.62 u.C 1 9. which is an annual
rate of return on valuation of 3

per cent.

Peoples Hdw. Co.
WE AIM TO TLEASE AND OUR AIM IS TRCE!


